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The new Act received the Royal Assent on 25 July and by now many 
~embers will have had a chance to study its provisions. Some of 
these will come into effect only when the necessary regulations 
have been made so that it will be a little while before the Act's 
full impact is felt, To giva members ample opportunity of appreciating 
all facets of the new legislation,during the coming Session we 
shall devote one of our meetings to the Act. Also we hope to 
include an informed article on the subject in a swbsequent edition 
of the Bulletin. 

No doubt membe~s will be ple~sed to learn that BILA was consulted 
on a number of points on the drafting of the Act by the Department 
of Trade and Industry, commencing with a general submission bf the 
Association's views during the period after the V & G collapse 
in 1971. During ihe progress of the Bill through Parliament 
the Department's Solicitor asked ~he advice of HILA on some detailed 
points, especially with regard to those provisions dealing with 
persons who invite others to enter into contracts of insurance. 

HILA wi~l. continue to co-operat~ with the DTI during the 
preparation of the ensuing regulations. 

British insurers have had to make elaborate provision for 
discussions of legal problems in Europe generally and the European 
Community in general. l·here have been innumerable official meetings 
at infer~ational level. But can one always be sure that the 
participants understand one another's legal systems or even 
their vocabularies? What is thB difference between Franc~ 
droit commun and Enalish comm~n law? If a Fr8nthmah speaks of 
l'auto~assurance is there a danger thot the Englishman 0ill think 
he is tolking of automobile in~urance when in fact self-insurance 
is meant? Is it possiblo that European countries have already 
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solved some legal problems that still baffle British lawyers 
and can put their points very persuasively. British businessmen 
sometimes work with a less solid basis of theory for their 
undoubted practical skills. 

The British Insuronce LmJ Association b8licves that info~·mal 
discussions among individuals interuuted in legal problems will help 
those ~oncerned on both sides to appreciate better various points 
of view and so ensure that those to whom the business negotiations 
eventually fall are well informed 6f the various systems of law 
and practice. To this end members of the Association have in 
the past f3~ ~onths visited Ghent, Cologne and Paris for informal 
talks and will shortly be meeting Dutch lawyers at Rotterdam, 
Those taking pGrt have .certainly added to their own knowledge 
and hop~ that they have contributed to dispelling some 
unn~cos~ory misunderstandings on both sides, 

. The Pa~·is Colloquiun1 on May 1 7 :md 18 waG organised by 
Professor Andre Besson of th0 Law UniVersity of Paris, and 
Chairman of the French Section of the International Insurance 
Law Association (A.I.D.A.). Among those taking p~rt on the French 
side were ~~. ~lolla, Chairmc:m and General Mon0ger of ths LonguEJdoc, 
M. Monin, Director of Legal and Financial Affairs ~t the French 
Federation of Insurance Companies, M •. Granier, Counsellor at the 
Co~rt of Cassation, and Professor Bigot, University of Orleans, 
who will shor-tly be succeeding Professor BesEJon in Paris, The 
seven British mumbers included M:r Go:i:don Shaw, Hogg, Robinson 
and Gordne:r Mountain (Life and Pensions) Ltd., Mr Alan Toale, 
Director, Lloyd 1s Insurance Brokers 1 Association and Mr John 5 Bryce, 
Lloyd's Underwriter. It wos regretted that no insurance company 
employee couid be pre~ent. 

The first day wos devoted to legal liabilities. Two papers had 
been prepared by Mr K. S. Cannar on general principles of 
responsibility in motor insurance law and on rules governing the 
assessment of damages for bodily and mental injury. These w~re 

·presented, in !Vir Cnr111ur' s FJbSBilCG,. L1y Mr I'uvid Sossr:Jrath and 
~r Andrew McCrindell. Corresponding papers on the French side 
were given by M. De.leEJtree (lo Fonciere), i~ the absence 
through illness of M. Bedour, and M. Margeat (Union des Assurances 
de Paris). ~i. MurgGo c de,::~J.t i1·1 porticu:br vJi th non-economic 
losses .. He had some interesting stntistics. Between 1960 ond 
1970 in France the proport1on of all domages attributable to 
non-economic losses (pnin and suffering and tho like) fell 

·steadily from 9, 5% of the totu.l 'GO 6. 3~G, They reprc'Js8nt ·11. 4')~ of 
the damages awarded for death and bodily injury, excluding claims 
for damage to property. They form a higher proportion of claims 
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for temporary disablement than of claims for permanent 
disablement or de~th. French courts are increasingly chary of 
giving damages for loss of the pleasures of life. 

It appears that in 1=-rance as in Britain :3 kind of tariff for 
general damages h6s emerged. 

Th~~e ore sbme striking differences in the legal systems of 
the two countries, In France the criminal courts can award damages 
to the injured third party as an alternative to his re~edy before 
the civil courts. Ons speaker well qualified to know expr~ssed the 
opinion that criminal courts tended to be more generous with damages 
in bad ctlses, for example, l'llhere the offending drlver. was drunk. 
It appeared that drJmages "''erEJ not normally interfGred. with on appeal. 
The French ~ystem of the court appointing an expert on, say, a 
medical question, and of placing considerable weight on the GXpert's 
report, appeared to hove much to commend it. In francs there is a 
presumption of li~bility against a person in charge of a vehicle. 
Thus, where two cars collide and the degree of negligence on either 
side cannot be estEJblished, each motorist will find himself paying 
for the damage sustained by the other. In fatal accidents, 
claims for moral prejudice (damage to one's affections) can be made 
by relations. Even a mistress has a right of action arising from a 
fatal accident. Fees for medical and hospital treatment figure 
much more prominently in claims in France, where the health service 
doe~ not relieve the deferidant of most of the liability as in 
Britain. The British system whereby a claimant can receive damages 
for loss of earnings with a deduction of only half his national 
insurance benefits, was considered curious, The British were equally 
surp~ised to learn thot it was common for French courts to include 
in damages for temporary disablement on the part of a non-earner 
a sLfm corresponding to a notional loss of earnings. 

The second day's proceedings opened with o discussion on problems 
of hatmonisaticin of insuranc£3 law relating to disclosure and 
notification of loss, Britain differs from the other countries 
of the European Community in that it has no law on insurance 
contracts except in relation to marine insurance and, to a lesser 
extent, motor and industrial life insurance. In my paper I had 
therGfore to set out the relevont English .law on disclosure of 
material focts, observing th:1t tile pructice v.JEJs c:1 good de2l less 
rigorous than the law, Similarly, in relation to notificotion 
of loss there is little statutory law applicable. British 
insurers enjoy o freedom tu contract thot is hardly limited by statute, 
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It is a freedom that they ~re obviously not keen to ldse; 

Professor Besson's paper compared the preliminary draft Community 
direc·tive of 1969 \'llith French 1.avL In Fra11Cl3 the insured is obliged 
to disclose all material facts at the t.'.n1fj of effec::ting an insurance 
and to notify subsequent changes in the risk. If he fails to do so 
through bad. faith the insurance is voided. If the non-disclosure 
or misrepresentation is innocent and is discovered before a loss 
the insurers. may ~ither cancel the insurah~e o~ agree to its 
contimJancl:l subject to payment of an additional premium. If 
the irregularity is discovered only after C3 loss the claim is reduced 
in .the proportion that the premium w~ich should hav~ bee~ paid b~~rs 
tp the premium actually paid. The prelimiria~y draft project 
vis~alises much the same solution but adds (and Professor Besson 
approves) ,that if the insurers prove th~t had th~y kn~wn the true 
facts they would not have insu~ed the risk at any pric~, then the 
insurers can escape li~bility ~ltogether. 

Disappointment at the slowness of progress to0ards freedom of 
services and freedom of establishment in ~on-life insuran~e has 
given rise to the prcipo~al thBt substantiai industrial and transport 
risks should be dealt with separately from other insurances such as 
those effected by individuals, and that fr~edom be applied in the 
first place to the former, industries being given the right to agree 
with. insurers as to the country \vhos8 law should gov8rri the contract. 
In Professo~ ~esson 1 s opinion this mad8 the need fo~ harmonisation 
of insura~ce law all the _more urgent, though it would equally be 
.possible to argue that th0 need was lessened by the proposed 
separation. It was stai;8d that French insurt:irs saw grave difficulties 
in a separation between personal and indu~trial insurances: the 
wealthy individual was in less need of protection by national 
legislation than the small t:r:ader. And if a distinction was to be made 
on the. ground of size, how large was 11 largt:J 11 ? 

The discussion proved inconclusive. The B~itish participants did 
not appear to regorcl the need fol· harrnor1isat:l.or1 of insurance law 
as incontestably established, and were reluctant to agree that English 
lavJ on disclosure ami the likr:. had perforce tc, he oJ:!;ered to ·the 
detriment of insurers, despite the 1957 recommsndations of the Law 
Refo~m Commission . which have not s.o fm: bGen iinplemented, The 
prospects for harmonisation are .not made easier by adding a common 
lavJ country to the. originol s·ix, alJ of vvhich have statut~:w governing 
the insura~ce contract. 



One interesting point emerged. It was ~aid that if an insurance 
contract made subject to English la1·1 \'llas li ti~Jater:l on c.,l French 
courts the courts would apply their own ruJ.es of construction 
and not the English ones. Does Fr~nce have the 3~~sdom generis rule, 
for example? Time did not permit an enr;uiry. 

The fourth session was devotBd to insUT2~Jcr:- interrnedia.r.ies, with a 
paper by Mr Gordon Shat'll on their position in B:cit,:~in rind a series 
of fourteen poinfs submi tV3d for discu~-;siorl by fv], i-Jeschamps of the 
Centre for Insurance Documentation an11 Information. ~ot all could 
be discussed in the time available 

Foi the French, the principal intermediaries 5re still the general 
agents whu represent a given insurancs ~ompany in a particular area. 
Brokers have a much sJna1l8r share ~Jf the market than in Bri taj n 
but thr=.:re is one category) the s'voril broker? whu has a monopoly of 
marine hWll insurance jn certain ports and towns. Some general agents, 
it appears, now act as brokars in resoect of typE~ of business not 
crivered by their main mandate. Referenc2 was mada to the French 
insurance exchange held avery JllDrning :i.n Pari.s r,vhert~ brDKers meet 
insurers for the placin~J m' r-.;LJ .. insUJ:ance risks and the like. Mail 
ord~r insu~ance has so ~ar had littls success in F~ance. There is 
licensing of general age~t~ and insurance repr8sentetives but no 
special legislatior-1 fm~ bJ:okE',rs, ~r•torprises lrJfJro frBB to se-t up 
their own 6rokorage business but the manager mu~t fulfil the 
professiDnal :ce::quirements of the lall'l ~rJr those lrvho be:·.l insurance, 

Apart from the si~rength ir. the f-::.t3ncn markGt c:f gertr-::c·ul age11ts and 
the existenco of licerri:d_;lg, i-G c!id not ilf-'jJBc>r thrl i-. thfJ French law 
of agency differed m::Jrke:c.:Jv '!'runt the ~Jri tish l::JII'I, ·r ht3 cliscussion 
hoWiJVe:c served to prov.i.drc1 a cler;:r·c:p· p:~ct.urr-: uf c'lX.i.s-tirlQ p:r:actices 
on both sides and tlo func!amc-ontal rli ff·areJlcos on po:Lnts cJf la\'11 
emerged. Some Misunderstandings were jsmovaJ. A questioner who spoke 
of "the privileged position of Lloy~'s 11 was ~eDincied by Mr Teals that 
there is no privilege; FrerH;h .1.m'J exprDs::;ly TBr~ognirlBS t:-m status 
of associations of underwriters, no doubt with Lloyd's in mind, 
and Lloyc!! s confornts t,o tm, j_egc.;l r.'8LjUi..L'8m31ltS' 

B I LA is not the unly :Jody to itli;tnest ·i tse~ f iJl Europear1 insur.Jnce 
law, The Social Science IJnivE'rni ty o-~ Grenoble hss resently appointed 
M. Francois Bizet as permanent sc.i_c!nbfic delugr.:ti;e r..1t' itc; University 
Centre for European an~ lnternational l~escarch, M. Bizet has a special 
responsibility for stu::Ji8'· of [uropean J.nsLJrBilCB J 8Vv and its 
harmonisation. The llniversity is holding An international colloquim 
in· October on harmonisation of inscu:ance lmoJ '.'Ii-thin i he [uropean 
Community vJhen t\1'10 dai/El ,,,j_ll be dEwotcc! to tl1e :c;ubject, with special 
reference to contract law and investment control. The United Kingdom's 
point of view should be clearly put. there. The need is for well 
informad discussion. 

Hugh Cockerel} 


